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Buildings of Famous Fori: Sullivan to Be Razed 0R0 QUIET AGAIN

if3. HANDED i JAIL i --0 R NIGHT STORMING

' g;jr?
Hefners and Lone Young

f i Lippard Night He Was
Jim Hefner Ordered Dis

"u

Big Mob, Which Retreats When one Man Gets
Shot in Side, Does not Return to Attack Dur-

ham Machine Gun Company on Duty in
Wayne County Capital Today

V

ced by Magistrate ."tar

? I i S l i hJ 11 - -- Ki?L !Vi
It.,.. IB I ' r303 .VX1 nam nnw By the Associated Prose;.

Goldsboro, N. C, Dee. 3. Every- -

i I, Hover heard any shootig. He got to
., My. Ila..;'rf home between 8 and 'J

("deck vml d'd not hear any shuts
i ; the road. He thought ho mot an

'' M- - :.u!onubi!e on his way homo but did
liii and not know the kind i f cur or who was

XPERT

i 1GI1'anvmg it. Ho would not be able to
iceognize the same ear Egain.

On redirect examination Mr. Per-
kins said lu was at Mr. Hart's about
'J:.'JO. The jgiaphv phone wan played
for 15 or 20 minutes.

Leu Lynn on Stand
Lou Lyr.r said she would be JO

years old December 21, knew Glenn

1.. in 10 .Mini s 1'iir lronuer lortress. known as Iurt Snin-.-- vsi hmit 115 .,4- - ire,.. v, 1

vill soon be razed, as the dilanirtared wooden lniildin !.on r.mwWm.oH .t-- - thC; Associaani 1 ress.
notified' t t inm :it nn .,!, !.i.i f,.,.f , i, f.,:.i cu... V .. . " 1I1C HCstei . V a.. i;ec. o. iJr. VjOC- l-

' w 11 ".i ouues irooys nniu late in tne war or :

a r t sh i opt nrHv.wl 'in tiw imri.i r,--- ,. Tii:r., ....... .v i--.. Ji'ici, acd 06, civil wr-1S12- . vet- -.... ..w.,. .iuu ui"u me iuii, winiuuc iinuL' a snot, iiiey eran nd small pcx authority. died
here last niht.Lippard. Cecil Hefner, Dock Hefner,

w.v, .t ,,Pl ui-ai- iu jniis Hum me exact iroiuur v:;sixniiKiary adjusted by England and the United States.The Fori was later occupied by United States troops until 1S75. when it was abandoned and the o'd building sold
to private parties to be used for dwellings.
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".rd-Lon- e 1 ouiik. On Saturday before
Glenn's body was found she went to
Newton with Cordon Whitener, Ar-
thur Hefner and Minnie Young. The
natty went to Julo Britten's and
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thing was quiet here .this morning
following the attack on the Wayne
county court house last night by. a
mob, variously estimated to number
between 1,000 and 2,000 armed men
bent on lynching five negroes placed
on trial here yesterday afternoon for
the murdei of Herman Jones, the
country merchant who was shot to
death at his Uwme near Goldsboro
two weeks ago. The Durham mach-
ine gun company arrived in Golds-
boro about 7 o'clock this morning
and relieved 100 armed guards.

Th authorities believe the situa-- i
tion is well in hand today and expect
no further trouble.

Following the storming of the
'court house, in which Herbert Fu-trtll- e,

said to have been one of the
leaders of the mob, was shot and
slightly wounded, the attackers dis-

persed. Although desultory firing
was heard in the vicinity of the court
house until after 3 o'clock this morn-

ing, no further attempt was made
by the crowd to seek the negroes.

The attack on the court house was
made about 9 o'clock last night.
Sheriff Grant, his deputies and
about 15 armed citizens were on

guard inside the building. The mob
on the outside of the court house

; III U H L UU1nm ccDTCRfiidid rnn bbs irr ; ninsini nnnori
rii s e t'lifii feassifi r f s iiLiiuirMin rn on

cane back to Ilildebran and bought
supper ft Line's store, eating it at
Hemp Hill's. They turned around and
"rt fcur more bottles of 'dope."
They started towards Hickory, she
rtcppir.ir at Arney's church. She saw
some car step and saw Frank Holts-cla- w

and some nun.
Hew They Drove Out

She ssaw Dock Hefr come in a
jvord. Csicil Hefner, Lone Younir and

E UII iliniiiu i wnmi osuei 5 nuLFS- -

By the Associated Press.By tho Associated Tress.
Washinetcn. Dec 3. October ex- - tai i.i

By the Associated Press.
Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 3. The fourth

double electrocution since the electric
chair has been in operation at the
state prison hs.re took place this
morning1 when Thorr.Us Johnson of
Guilford county and James Mac-Dona- ul

of Davidson county, negroes
were executed. Both men were
convicted on charges of criminal

wasnngtcn, jjc. o. Authority to
continue its investigation into cam-
paign' expenditures until next March
4 will be asked of the senate by the
committee headed by Senator Ken-yo- n

of Iowa, which .has been con-

ducting such an inquiry.
'

ports c manufactured goods amount-
ed to $55,097,018 over the mtnth cf
September, according to the October
analysis of foreign tadc cf the
United States announced today by the
department cf commerce.

Bv tho Associated Tress.
Washington, Dec. 'd. Ths wireless

telegraph as a means of carrying to
the farmers agricultural market news
such as prices and conditions is to be
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lies i nnm annrmrntested by the department oi agricul-
ture in cooperation with the JJureai
of Standards. The experiment u
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TO QUIT LEAGUE
to be: tried in half a dozen Marylar.c. ?

i,t Hi"- v.

Gler.n Lippard, all in the front scat,
V.mc up ir. a Hupmobile. They wen:
towards Rhodhiss. It ha J been dark
for some time. She followed the cars
in 25 or "0 mirutes (n foot.

That Saturday night, she said,
she went to the bond of tb.2 read,where Cecil, DoD.k and Glenn were
5ho tint? dice. Tvo pktols were It? y-i- rg

there; one ha I the h:m;lle.i off.
She asked little Deck, "where are

the handles?" He replied that t

would idioot and offered to try her
r, PP.

Quarrel Over Lliqurr
Lone taid that Gler.n stole part cf

his linusr, Glenn denying it. On Fri-
day f.he saw T.tne with i pair of
rtein knucks. 'Lone hit Glern on 1h'
'fide 'f.t the head, 1h- - "irl then leav-ir- g

ivA n?k;n"' Glenn t f alomr

and Virginia counties adjacent i

fired volley after volley into the

J. Sh.v . 1'

f,:""jr,i c m ni'onjDiy f iPisecondii ur!v U

the. District of Columbia and if sv ;

cessful will be extended over the
country.

The plans contemplate the eventual
use of 17 .wireless stations over tf:

Tho wireless news
conditions and priccis will b

.' n'-a- xt and arrangement s v'il
b.c made with numerous private

ocerator wdio would aid i.i
distributing the reports to
and others interested in the teritor.

wit res. '09
Ir. W. C.
!.. Dock

I

By tho Associated Pross.
Vv'ashinton. Dec. 3. State d:p;iri- -

tiv the Associated Press.
Buenos Aires, Argentina, Dec. 3!

Rejection by the assembly of the
league cf nations of Argentine's
proposal at Geneva in favor of all
counties to the league of nations
r.iay iesidt; in the withdrawal of this
cetmtry fro rnthe organizzation, t
y;nz learned hero Last night. It vvas
said a cahlegtain was expected from
U:o Argentine delcgatic n at Geneva
r';i:lviJ:;;' the government of its de- -

revdrd thtt h? cou'd it- - he ri'"
'l: Lou!

. l t. '
, , , construction had been placed andj

I leSL'IiL XK)l lilt .j. ' ill - f

d n Jk . . i - 111 I Viil.lOe C ! '1 .. t iiieir statement yestei'dayefon
a!-..- Mi'

"t;t;i'l'.'

as j
would aii.

m?di:ito.tions with a 250-mi- le radius, eight in nlnr,,PreSU,e. I,,-o-
n

ei' f.R, u'ke'l '.t d" "vi t- - fa,-- '

h'-r- l two pvtrd .sh(.;.--- , VV"alki:i
buck, idvj saw tio y.i,:v. of ilie men r.

ivt,
Sf'-- turn 'd anmf Mil wa!lo-- l to

"hodhi ;. ' uvv Tti-- Whi'.ener !

fore (. rn?jeri'.'. After the shotting1
'he trr Lillie Hodjjfe and Jim Wil-li'im- s.

iShe said she saw litt!: DiDck

r !.,);,;
,vi. fV-- .:

M, oast whro mnvcef centers at ! ' vi
I m an e;ort to s:-.ttl-o tho trouble he-- 1

rfy rZ2P C

Dy the Associated Press.
Jacksonville, Fla., D.c. 3. Van W.
Hawkins, 17, of Ashtviile, N. C,

,vho tho police claim admitted hav-n- ;
lived with Mrs. M. A. Larew in

he M:ami. Fla., apartment house i:t

vhich she was found dead hist 15ua-la- y,

)!cac'i;l guilty to the theft of a:i
lutomobile when arraigned .: lav ano
was remanded to jail in deTault of a
bond of $2,500.

Police stat'. that they will hold ih;-"out-

until they received word from
the Miami authorities. The cor-
oners nirv at Miami investigating
the death of the woman has adjourn-
ed until Dtcembcr 10, according ti
u''oimation from Miami.

Tho chief of ?;o!iew' in a statenient
'ast night said the arrest of Ilaw-- v

ins? was in no way connected with

i. '.I ,:c'!

shai;e
liiv wit-- t

Mr.
ii v, a

more numerous and closer logethoi
anil two in the far west; two
mile radius stations to , reach the
outlying points of Maine and New
York, to be located in the northeast rn
t.art of the country, and five 500
mile radius stations west cf tho

Hefner vi'h p hilful of ertridfe'

j twl.'en the Armenians and, Turkish
nationalists.

They said the president would act
i personally and not officially in ap- -'

pointing a mediator and said, it would
I

be difficult of course to differentiate
between Woodrow Wilson cersonaiiv 'lIHIECSSE

building, breaking window glasses
and puncturing the walls.

The'- - lrtksHhen led- - the crow j to
the side entrance where they tried to
force their way through the door.
Futrelle fell with a slicht wound in

his side.
Col. John D. Lang-te- n said he be-

lieved Futrelle was wounded by a
member cf the nub. After Futrelle
was hurt the attackers "quickly re-

treated to a point about 100 yards
from the court house and qukk'y
dispersed. Except Jor a few scatter-

ed thots, there was no further dis-

turbance dming the night.
The negroes were placed on trial

immediately after their arrival from

Raleigh, where they were held for
safe keeping, late yesterday. The

jury was completed at C o'cFck and
court r recessed until J:30 this movi-in- g.

Herman Jones, for whose mur--

the negroes are being tried, was call-

ed from his heme cn the night of

Npvember 14 and shot to death when

he refused to hold up his hands when

commanded to do so. The negro

charged with the killing is Harry
Campbell, with a number of aliatse: .

v. ho represented himself as a de-

tective connected with a Philadel-

phia agency. Campbell says he went

to Jones' home to investigate reports
of alleged violation of the prohibi-

tion law.

ii'.r
.1,,

tory
',va;;

in'tr
: ..'1 Mississippi river.

Each of th? distributing radio :and as president of the UdU&;

t the point in the road where the
boJv was J'umd.

Tt!'.j cf Arrest
She t Id of her arrest on Wednes-o- f

last week at Hefner's livery stable,
rli vt:i'. t.'ieie in George Keiser'.i
U'ick bscau.-'- e was .sent for. John
ill filer asked lior ii' she had seen
.1! ( .i Dock anywhere. J'.dm Hefner

scales.
Should negotiations n;;t constations would be connected with th

Washington headquarters and other cluded before the president's retirfdistributing stations by leased tele
cranh wires of the present market '

i, A . ' u;u ",euialuI VV111

of Mrs. Larew. ; c a. .i, ! w conLinueii.Iltws ski vice t i me- - uif ja i iuiciu .in. i

twice a day would revise for imme

MM Ml RFFFf!

-

IT diate release by wireless a summa- - j

rized report, of market conditionsiff J'ickard get her beforu she could GIT FLfiOR
;rot in the car whioh was in thy yard. and quotations at the principal mar

Ry the Associated' Press. ,

Ardmcre, Okfa., Dec 3 The po-

lice officials of many cities are.; or
the lockout ted ay for Miss Sarah
Smith of Ringling, Okla., sought in
cennction with the shooting of J. L.
Hamcn. Republican national commit-
teeman from Oklahoma.

Miss Smith, for whom there is a
warrant, charging 'a.ssaullt with at-

tempt to kill, disappeared two weeks
ago. Although trace of her has been
found in several cities, the authorities
have been unable to locate her.

Shi pointed to Jim Hefner s the
liiver of the car she was asked U

i ;i tie: mlor a innv i'ord with the curtain.' TO SIT i GEM1
ket centers and shipping points. De-

tailed reports of market conditions
in the immediate territory served
would also be released, as well as.

srop and weather reports issued hj
Mm LSSu..

CrcHf. Examinauon
Mr. Whitener took tho witness un- - no department oi agriculture.

ider crosi examination. Shi; said Jolm
Hefner told her to "get in the car, GOMei LEAVEvxu. won't lose anything by it."
James Hefner did net :peak to her. LICMOTEBOB
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'i'1"1 - they did
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Kho had luanl that t?ho was wanted

ly the Asaociaced Tress.
'Washington, Dec. 3. The fiavor-'ngin- g

of homemade Christmas pu'i-din- g

an;l cakes with liquors or
brand ied peaches and cherries is a

violation of the prohibition enforce
ment law, as such foods are liable
to seizure, it was stated today at
the bureau of prc.hibition department

By the Associated Press,
Washington, Dec. 3. The invitaV

tion of the league cf nations that
the United States name a de'egate
to tit in a consultative capacity with
the league commission on arma-
ments wes received today at the state
department. Officials ther said the
government hsd not yet come to a
decision in the matter.

as a wuncss ani naj suuxea u enn duu nn n duihHickory in u truck. Sho didn't know
wl.ktlicr John Hefner asked, Mr. PDffliJC If;! lun i mimi OLD UPBID!To rin m hi r

j7 y
WhiteiKv to come to hia stable and
she did r.ot know whether she was

!to be taken to Mr. Whitener 's office. today.
She sa' 1 she saw Ben Whitener

WESTERN MAIL TilI , i't- i l.on ..lAivi,: rn tiv
SU Ihk

. ui'i (Kill., ll J : l 1. aivt net" uuu.
lOiIiO. She first saw Hen at the oiu

By the Associated Press.
"llarrisburg, Pa., Dec. 31. Without

making their expected announcement
of the state capital selected for next
year's meeting, th conference of gov-
ernors concluded their third and last
session before noon today and en-

trained for Philadelphia whera luy
will be guests of that city.

sch ol house. He was traveling in a

car. She did ni t speak to him nor he
to her. The car did not stop. The
moon shone bright on that nicrht.

NO WHY FOIS
TO KELP IE

FARMER

Shu said sh'. had no idea of the dis-

tance between Arnev's church and
n ...

By the Associated Press. ,

Tampa, Fla., Dee. 3. In connect-
ion with the inroads made by the
Republican party into thte solid
c.uth, a local Democratic newspap-

er analyzing the official returns from
Florida of the presidential election
shows the Republican vote in Flori-
da has grown from less than 2 per
cent of the total number of ballote,
in 1916 to about 30 per cent of the
total cast in 1920. In the four
v- - ars the Democratic vote grew a
little more than 48 per cent while
the Republican vote in the same time
grew almost 1G0 per cent.

ITALY SEEKS TO
AVOID WARFARE

v.itiH'.s the school house."" She saw Frank
win ' Holtscljw at Arney's church, talking TRflflOL BOYSH SCHQ

fi S3 k r,to him about an hour. She left him
I'.bcut S:30. He was the person i iinuEarti'idgt'

I US UK'-ifl'- IKIKIM ll. C"l fcvi uui, tix wuii..i
Ahi rnetliv Vhitener's car about 7:30; the moon

at. for. was shininc'. Slii; raid Frank Hclta- - CULTY GUSHSI

By tho Associated Press
Minneapolis, Dec. 3. Two masked

bandits entered the mail car of the

Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul

passenger train No. 6 just outside
the city limits this morning, bound
the crew and escaped with a hundred
parcels of registered mail after
jumping from the moving train.

No estimated of the value rd the
packages was made by postal author-
ities or police.

The three; clerks in the car were
lying bound on the floor when the
train stopped at the station. Po-

lice believe the bandits were picked
up by an automobile after they
jumped from the train.

AS DESCRIBED

By the Associated Press.
Washington, DeDc. 3. Treasury of

'I Il'f.
irpr v

:. J I. '!

Jy the Associated Press. ,

Washington-- , Dec. 3. Two meas-
ures looking: to the relief of farmers
have been drafted by Representative
Dickinson, Republican of Iowa, wir

tteu-- h itltdaw had as good an o'pportunity to
her j, e it e Glenn Lippard, Iferk Hefner and

l.v Mi. the ether as she had. She sat on the
r wis a.i r.ublic rend. Three other cars ware

i

l3y the Associated Press. '

Trilfvovnld fin T")rr. I Alleged announced today that tney would re
in the road. Saw four otner personsfuer i" congresr;attempts bv hieh school boys to have! offered in mediately after'iv tn v wou'ii

' in the. three cars. They stayed there
Rome, Dr.c. 3. For more than an

hour inister of War Bonomi confer-
red with Kink Victor Emanuel over
the Fiume situation, the war minister

:.;n. l number of the faculty of the local met on Monday.
high school have resulted in the ex- - One is a bbill proposign a tax of
nnlsion of the dozen students, swear- - ten per cent on the total value: of ail

fioials have given moi-- e thought to

iho situation farmers face as the re-

sult of the falling of their products
than they have of other questions,
but they have arrived at no solution,

Secretary Houston declared today be-

fore the joint house and senate com-

mittee considering the question.
The legislators are conducting hear-

ings with a view to passing remedial
legislation.

den't knew cf ny fasible meas

'I cot say the time, putting on a new tire.
' time of j She saw two other cars go by," but
round 7:H0 .lid not know anybody in them. She

'I tn r ca'ded 'left the cars and walked after Glenn
afterwards proceeding to Minister ofbut ;. ,

I..
'd'li'..

Lippard and the others. She sail i ne
.... i. in Plini Hia5.

xhir.li nil M have taken her aoout
Belle Ycu know she's get a new-hat-

.

Beulah Is it becoming ? Belle
It just matches her face. Beauah
Is jt as plain as that? Yonkers
Statesman.

tlm... hours. She ca-- d it was aoout
' '

0 v

r,p f :
,

ing out of warrants charging one cf contracts lor the sale of eram wnen; Marine becchi ana Tremier Giolittl.
the teachers with assault and bat- - delivery is not msde within 30 davsnthis consultation also was a lengthy
tery and an investigation by the end the other is resolution author-- j 'one. Signor Bonomi, who was due to
grand iury now in session. ; izing the appointment of a special j esve for Geneva as Italian delegate

I . committee to investigate grain, live jl0 the League cf Nations, has post- -
stock and cotton prices and recom-- 1 poned his departure in view of the

tion was created as a war emergen- - mend legislation designed to relieve cf the situation created by
cy measure. present conditions. the conflict with D'AnnunzIo. The

The treasury chief said the fall in Mr. Dicinson declared that levying war minister is doing everything
the price of products generally had cf the tax on future contracts would possible to avoid an encounter be-be- en

sudden and that while the .
re- - check speculative trading on thejtween the regular Italian groups of

an hour sfter she left the church

e'' Mr.

V.be".. iv
fmn !.

1'idv Ra.

ures n the way of producing any
change in the situation," said the

treasury secretary, who declared that
be knew of no feasible means the
treasury could rdopt to furnish the

unlit ?he rciif hed the p'ace wncit
Ce-jil- , D:)ck. Lone and Glenn were

HAD BY'A GOOD TIME WAS
ALL"Vi.u.tinn. rtnn:?. Thev had a lia.m- -

shep ...''"-vh- t on the running hoird. The lights
relief that might bring about worse

- . I n., M ... ...... . . 4.s. ... ........ , . . 11-- I,J r-- I 11,1,1',. I .. . , n . , t' a ' I , 1 '1 WTlrt I UWnllTVVin . . ,...-- - .. 1,1 . f I Ierrditions than now obtain. irtiitia still were enueii vui in ia iilziii e.xciiuiifi", n.mw oiouii, vu.upi niiuui,. t i .uuLie io. l. near von rtail o
f i in th' th" ri'inobi'i'M were rot r.uiuinif.

The' fin hlight wa on Cecil's Hup.
. r. Lu Tn.....i Th UPP"r Mr. Houston said he had "grave the cost of the goods they bought at prices. The bill is patterned on the soldiers nad still hopes that a block- - bi party last night. Many there?"

Cootie No. 2 :Naw. inf niH- -high prices, he thought they would cotton futures act passed m jyioiatte c l1 mme snd peventlogh ubts" that a revival of tlie war
'inin:.M.n Uirio f the wheels were off the road.( finance corporation wtueh woula

'
i .,

llT.,' ..

'i: h .i,u

be unable to maintain present prhvs which imposes a tax of two cents a
for any length of time. '

i pound on all contracted dealings.
expeditions by D'Anmmzio's vohri- - neighborhood affair. Only about 200teers may obviate further trouble. 000." American Legion Weekly.help, explaining that the organize- -iipi". tivit,

'"ut 7:!i0. J In (Continued on Pace Five)
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